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I. L. CAMPBELL, .

Publlaher and Proprietor.
I'FICE-- On the East side of Willamette
t, between Seventh ami .ihth Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

annum. .. (2 50

Mm tin... 125
months. .75

OUR ONLY

.TI53 OF ADVEKTI91NQ.
U'ertUemenU inserted m follow.:
ia square, tea lines or leu one Insertion S3;

stiliMqneut insertion 8L Cash required
Ivance.
me advertiser, will be charged'At the fol

in rates:
wi uare three months 96 00

3.1'iara six mouths 8 00

'lure one year 12 00

uient untioei in local column, 20 o uts
i lor each insertion,

tisinir hill will he rendered quarterly,
b work must be paid kou on iieuvkhy.

;eu. a U. COUIKR.

,YEU & COLLIER
rneys and Counsellors at Law,

SUGENE CITY, OREGON.
CTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
is State. Will (jive special attention
tions and pmbate matters.

Hendrlck ft Eakin'i bank.

"
CEO. B. DORRIS,

rney and Countiellor- -
at-La- w,

rX PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
of the Second Judicial District and in

me Court of this State.
J attention given to collections and
in wibate

o. St Washburne,
UorEicy-at-La- w,

XZ CITY", - - - OREO0N

CE At the Court House. jy8m3

i CEO. M. MILLER,

7 and Counssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
"Ecrrr, - okegon.
e formerly occupied by Thompson &

I E. EENTON,
i

JJ5 CITY OREGON.

,il attention ifiven to Real Estate Prac
;d Abstracts of Title,
it'll Over Grange Store.

W.HA1UUS.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

I OFFICE

:;kln's Drug Store.
'.ance on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

!y resided.

:.j T. W. Shelton,

ysician and Surgeon.
.3 At Mrs. J. B. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

) I. JOSEPH P. GILL,
i

: BE FOUND AT IIS OFFICE or res-o-

when not professionally engaged,
at the

OST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

inee on Eighth street, opposite Presby-- 1

'hurch.

J; J. WALTON, Jr.,
XTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

TILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Courts of the Suite.
id attention given to real estate, col-an-

pnihate matters.
"tiuij all kinds of claims against the

t'-- States Government.
.nr in Walton's brink rooms 7 and 8.

W.CONDON,
Uoriioj -a- t-L:iu,

NE CITY, - - - OREGON.

met Opposite Walton'. Brick.

m TO LOAN

IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM
( years. Apply to

Sherwood Burr,
2NE CITY, - - OREGON

4 op stairs in Walton's Brick.

INSURANCE.
E HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
aifenu for the Insurance Companies for- -

held by Mr Cbas leaner, and are pre--
to insure your

I Barn, Wheat Wool, It. &
loss by 6re. and can give yn choice

NEW GOODS.
mmmJitmmm

tW A GENERAL j

A large assortment of La
dies and ChUdrens Hose at
121-2ct- s.

Good Drpss Goods a t 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Caslimere in event
shade

New and Nobby styles in
CLOIHING.

OPENED A NEW SADDLEHAVING Grain Bros'., I am now prepared

Th

Aro employed, and I will en Jesvor to give
me with a call.

J. L. J.

-- DEALER IN- -

A LARGE AND COM rLK I K
HAVING Staple and Fancy Groceries;
bought in the best markets

FOR

Can offer the public better prices than any
other house

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

. DEALERS

rSiVn.t.
1

Vatchei and and

Jfmclry, also

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
VVatrhea. Clocks, and JewelrT repaired and

wrrantJ. Northwest corner of Willamette
ad Eighth strata.

FAIR DEALINGJS O'UB MOTTO.

Everyone In need of building mate'
iai will do well to call an! see our I ntmre
tock of lumber, keot at Midirley ft Dysinger's

factory. We can please all kinds of customers
n ooalitr and Quantity. Miv us a call httore

purchasing elsewhere. N. N. MiTHEWS, Agt

txcited Thousand

All over tb land .re going into ecstasy oyer
Dr King's New Discovery for Cotmomptior..

Their nnlooktd for recovery by the tiinfly
nse of this great life saving remedy, caue
them to i.early wild 111 its praise It isf tho Best I'ourAMiw 0.1 thi Coast, go

'M willing to pay Iwi .romptlr. gnarante-- d to positively enre Severe Conghs,

r. iik.l ..in.l.l l.thmi Hiv Fever. Bronchitis.
Uutr. Hoaiseness, Loss of Voice, of any affection

j HeSdiicu & EAtUf. J ef the Throat and Loop. s

I
!

MM
mm

Liberal Discount for
.CASH.

Harness Shop.

Competent

PAGE,

EXCLUSIVELY

CRAIN BROS.

Jrimming silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet-

s

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES

eier brought to this place .

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions

AND HARNESS FHOP CI tth FTRE
to furnish evurythins in that line at the

Most

Workmen
satisfaction to all wlo nia favcr

a. s. cijiusie:.

W. CLEAVER
Dealer in all kinds of

Agricultural

Implements.

-- AND-

Eeal iEstate.

Eugene City, Oregon

Immu
You Can

Save time and money by calling on

STERLING HILL

letting him rer.ew your suhnrriptlons for
newspapers, story papf rs and PisKiizines. He

keeH a complete stin k of Magazines, in- -

eluding (Century, Harper, CAlie etc All the
nopul.tr lihraiies, Seasiue. Jjovella. Staudarii,
Munroe and others. In fact everj thing uu-all- y

found in a 1st class news depot, P U Build-
ing, Eugene.

L.''uVV. son' n - )r--

Fob Sale. I.'iO loU in all rts of Eugene

City with and without house Prices to suit,

Gzo. M. Muxes.

I O. Hknkrh'kb,
, l'rusidmt

S. B. Eaicisi, Jr.,
Catiliier,

AMI
uii lit mm

Of Eugene.

raid up Cash Capital $50,CC(j

Eugene City - -- Oregon.
Pk-h- t drafts on NEW YORK. SAN FRAN-

CISCO and PORTLAND, OREGON.

All collection, entrusted to us will receive
a tention..W make this department specialty

Deposits revived subject to check. Loan
mt: on approved security, ami a itenwal
bonking; bimiuetM done on reasonable terms.

A G. HOVEY, II. 0 HUMPHREY
President. Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANK.

itOVEY, HUMPHREY & CO

EUQBNB CITTT, - OR.
General banking transacted.
IVponits received on current account and on

iKcittl ccrtihciite
Drafts drawn on

PORTLAND, KAN FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK.

Bi'ls of Exchange sold on the Cities of
K roje.

Leans made.
Colled ions on all accessible points .specialty

W. II. DELANO,
nr.Ai.En in

Mora
Headstones and Tomlvs finWied in American

or Itulun Marble.
MM)

Stoaa Work and Camstcr Encloraros.

Scotch and American
CiJranite Monuments,

Persons at a distanc will be furiiUhed with
prices And to select from

on spplicAtion.

;r All work warranted.
Please call and examine my work and get

prices before purchasing elsewhere.
IRON AND WIRE FENCING

Furnished at manufacturers' prices to my
customer, only.

Bhop on Rth street near Sloan' Stable.

NEW DEPA6T0SE!

GOODS!

NEW PRICES!

UXDERS1GNKD WILLTHE ou the 1st day of Octolier, 185, to
sell their new and complete stock of

GEXE1UL MERCHANDISE

FOR

Cash on Approved Paper Only,

In view of the hard times, we have con
eluded to reduce our prlws to a cash binds,
feeling- - asmred that It will Im to the advantage
of our customers as well a. ourselves.

We cordially Invite alt cash customers to ex-

amine our stuck, as

We Peel Tonlident that we ran Rait
l'ou Both in Quality aud Price.

UKMICMUICK

Wc Carry No TrasEa!

Call in Ste the Difference Between

Cash and Credit.

!MIU!-!-G & J0H
r. I. FATTEItSOK. W. B. PATIEBSOK.

F.F.FalnlCs
Contractors,

Plastering, Stone and
Brick Work.

alVj nruLEim is

Tacoma and San Juan Jime,
American 2nd English Cement,

New York and California Plaster,

Plstering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,

. Marble Dust, Etc., Etc.
ADDRESS:

F. F Patterson & Co,
ELT, EN E CITY. ORE'iON.

Owce With Ileckwith & Son.

CENTENNIAL LIVERY STAPLE J. J
Eaton, pro. First class Team-- , Uiijnes, etc.
10 nil limn at reRsoname rai- - nay ana
giJuior sale. Headquarters Corvallu .U..--

m- shn--

'Jme Applraie.

A few weeks axo the soutlirrn train
from Rosedur brought to Salem a

stout and pleasant faced man, accom

panied hy a tall and wiry built man of

noarljr eighty years. The former had a

pleasant smile and kindly voice, while

the querloiia speeclf and listless stare of

the old man told that bin reason had
been dethroned, and that this bi and
good hatured looking fellow was hin

keeper, on the way from Southern Ore-

gon to the State infirmacy for the in-

sane. The IVpiity Sheriff was Clay

Slocum, of Roseburg, while the poor,

demented oif wreck at his sulo was

one of the grandest ilien of Oregon

Jessee Applegate, the "sage of Yon-coll- a,"

as he was called in the years
that have flown. The brave old itian,

whoso name is part and parcel of the
history of "tho time that tried men's

souls," is among thoso who are in the
condition of living death. He is going

the same road that his steady old com

panion in arms-Gu- n. J, W. Nosmith

went before. Tho gates of the asyluru

have closed behind this brave and true-hearte-

old prairie giant and we only

pray that death may come to his relief
da it did to that honest old Yankee
who sleeps the long sleep on the green
banks of the llickreal. Jesso Apple,
gate has never been the same man

sin :o the defalcation of Sain May, who

was Secretary of State under llovernor
Woods. It niaJ'j tho first direct inroad

into what he had saved up, for Jesse
was a hospitable man and found the
littln word "no" a Very hard one to
pronounce. Ho lived to hoo the homo

stead he had hewn from tlie pines, sold

under a foreclosure and his children
turned out upon tlio roads to get a liv-

ing as best they could, while strangers
sat besido tho hearth where his chil-

dren were born. Who that heard it,
will never forgot Nesmith's eloquent

eitolngy on him when he rose at Salem,

saying: "As Sargoaht of tho Oregon

volunteers it becomes my duty to cal'

the roll of my brother soldiers Jesse,
why don't you answer to your name,

the first and the noblest on tho list!"
This is no gush of sentiment over two
old mon, the one dead and tho other

worse than dead. It is a tribute of

love to two old men who are beyond

the reach of (lattery and one of whom

has passed into that august presence

before which the voice of praise grows

mute and the tongue of malice up-

braids in vain. Jesse Applegitte was a

rude old hero, simple and puremimled

as a boy. We heard him eulogized in

Wasingtori eighteen months ago by a

Confederate Drigudler, as tho grand hI

man in all the great West, "lie was

the noblest Itomail of all your early

pioneers, and my long march to Ore-

gon I will never forgot," suid Genera!
Jones. "It was worth it, just to have
shared the friendship of Jesse Apple-gite.- "

Tom Merrj.

Mrs. Parks, a New Jersey widow of

26 years, has just been married to her

step son of the same oge. Three years
agd the elder Mr. Parks died, leaving an

estate of $120,000, to be divided be

tween tho youii2 widow and her two

children, on the condition, however,

that if tho widow married again her

portion of the fstato should fall to the

son. So in taking tho son as her li un-

bind tlie young widow had to relin

quish to him all her share in the estate,

yet in ri'tiivpiishing the estate she oh

tained the man to whom hIio forfeited

it. This is a clear case of eating your

cake and ftill having it left; and that

is Baying nothing of the bu'lo both the

husband and the wife have on the
mother-in-la- question, for the young

man has married his mother and the

bride is her own daughter in. law.

Postmaster Ilarber of Corvallis has

announced thai a railway mail service

is authorized the postmaster-gener- al

on route 44'JOG, which is that from

CorvalHs to Yaipiim City, to legin on

September 24, 188C. The Oregon Pa-ci- lio

will then begin the carrying of

mail on said route, serving I he post
otlk'PS of Corvallif, Philomath, Summit,

Little Elk, Newton, Toledo, Onontta

and Yanuina City. The change from

the buckboard to the cars will be great-
1.. . I I... .1.. .I.,..- - .1..

I 'J lTrrL,uiru "J r:,T" '""
f )Ute, and i a Cuttl!"'! which has Wen

. .
I muuli needed.

Tllilca KuJe i Democrat.

Albany Argus.

At ono time a well to do farmer camo

into the executive chamber to see Gov.
emor Tilden. He was affably receiv-

ed, told to be seated, and from a talk
about crops tho conversation gradually
drifted into politics. Tho farmer was

very intelligent upon this topic. Gov-

ernor Tilden quickly saw that he could
make his visitor a firm friend.

"Ilavo you any sons?" ha asked.
"Yes, four," replied '.the stranger.

"There is William, Robert, Henry and
Charles."

"All Deraocratkr queried Mr. Til-

den.

"All except William," was the re-

ply.

"Have you a hotnry publio in your
villager askod Mrt Tildoii.

"I don't know that wo haye;" was

the reply.
After a further conversation the

stranger left. In a few days there,

came to the villago postoffico it large
oflicial envelupo addressed to William

the Republican son. It was openeti

in tho family cirole and found to con

tain a Notary's commission, with a huge
seal, and William's name finely en-

grossed as a Notary Publio for the vil- -

ige. To the commission was the writ--

ten autograph of Samuel J. Tilden.

The surprise was as great as if William
had received a commission as Minister

to Franco, After that there were four
Democratic sons in that family circle,

and, with the "old man,1' Govornor
Tildon had five of the firmest friends
lit the State, And all it cost was a
littlo inquiry and a threo cont. stamp
to send the commission to the newly- -

appointed Notary.

limnl'i Death- - Na.a.

Karl Gerhardt, who made the plas

ter cast of General .Grants features

after his death, when asked by tho

Grant Monument Committee to make

designs for a monument, said that his

design could not be built for 50,OC0.

General Grant's death mask,' he says,
Is in a vault in New York, and that;

although he has been offered $10,000;
ho will not sell it, but intends keeping

it to be handed down from generation

to generation, as Washington's maslc

has been. There is nothing connected

with the death or funeral of General

Grant that is not hold for speculative

purposes. Even Farson Newman is'

out lecturing on the strength of a

breakfast he was eating when the Gen- -

rul was dying.-Ne- w Orleans Pica

yune. , . ,. v

Anent the foolish fashion of using

the word lady in preference to woman,'

Puck make! a telling hit It has been

customary, it says, for a long time to '

all women ladies. In fact, the term

"lady" has got such a hold on the popu- -

ace that it is a questionable piece of

propriety to call a female a woman. It
is not necessary to resort to argument

to prove tliat "woman" is preferable to

"lady." It prints a few quotations

from the literature of civilization and .

polite society, substituting "lady" for

"woman," just to let tlio casual reader

know how'it w&rkal The following

are samples:
Man that is born of a lady is of fow

days arid full pf (rouble.

Ophelia lis brief, my lord
Hamlet.-A- s lady's love.

What mighty ills have not been done

by lady.

Who was't lietrayed the capitoii A
lady. ,

Who lost Mark Anthony tho worh'J

A hdy.
Who was the cause of a long ten

years' war, and laid at lost old Troy in
ashes? Lady

Destructive, damnab'e,deceitful lady.

A continued dropping on a rainy day

and a contentious lady are alike.
It is better to dwell in the cornrr of

the house-to- than with a brawling
lady in a widi house.

Favor is deceitful and beautyis vain,
but a lady that feareth the Lord she
shall be praised.

No fiend in hell can match the fury
of it disappointed lady.

The lady that deliberates is lost.

O, lady! Lovely lady, nature made
thee to temper man.

Her stature tall I hate a dumpy
lady.

A lady movei is Kke a fountain
tioubltd.'

;


